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ABSTRACT
Based on analysis o f the 3-4 phi size (very f in e  sand) f ra c t io n  
o f 129 s u r f ic ia l  heavy mineral samples, three d i f fe re n t  local source 
areas o f heavy minerals were id e n t i f ie d  using Q-mode fa c to r  analysis 
along the inner continental she lf o f V irg in ia .  This area has a high 
p o ten tia l fo r  heavy-mineral resources, and i t  is  located w ith in  15 km 
o ff-sho re  o f the A t la n t ic  side o f the southern Delmarva Peninsula.
The heavy-mineral analyses were concerned only with the movable, 
non-cohesive, upper layer o f benthic sediment (0-20 cm). Q-Mode fa c to r  
analysis was performed on the heavy-mineral data matrix which consisted 
o f  129 samples (observations) and 7 minerals (va r ia b le s ) .  A 3 - fa c to r  
so lu t ion  accounted fo r  98.0 percent o f the variance in the e n t ire  set of 
data and provided a geo log ica lly  su itab le  model.
The f i r s t  fa c to r  (consis ting o f amphibole, pyroxene, and 
epidote) indicated Chesapeake Bay as a possible source fo r  amphibole 
and pyroxene, because concentrations o f these minerals decreased from 
ins ide the bay-mouth to o ff-shore . The second fa c to r  (consis ting o f 
z ircon , garnet, and amphibole) showed tha t the southern part o f  the bay 
mouth and approximately 4 km south east o f f  Wachapreaque in le t  are 
p o ten tia l sources fo r  zircon and garnet due to higher concentrations o f 
these heavy minerals. The th i rd  fa c to r  (consis ting o f garnet, 
amphibole, and z ircon) indicated a bayward in f lu x  o f sediments from the 
adjacent sh e lf ,  and also the eastern shore o f Delmarva Peninsula as a 
source fo r  garnet, amphibole and z ircon . This fa c to r  may be an 
in d ica to r  fo r  the southerly long-shore d r i f t  o f the sediments by current 
and wave action.
Although 2,4 and 5 - fac to r  so lutions also were applied to explain 
the regional v a r ia b i l i t y  and local source areas o f heavy-minerals, a 3- 
fa c to r  so lu tion  was selected, because be tte r mathematical resu lts  were 
obtained from th is  so lu tion  to explain geologicaly meaningful 
d is t r ib u t io n  patterns. The 4 - fa c to r  so lu tion  o f the same data set 
caused redundancy o f the end-member samples o f the 3 - fa c to r  so lu t ion .
DISTRIBUTION ANALYSIS OF HEAVY MINERALS 
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21. INTRODUCTION
1.1. General Statement of the Research Interest
The sources o f modern sediments o f the sea bed and ind ica tions 
o f net transport w ith in  the dispersal system can be d is tinguished by the 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f heavy minerals (Barrie , 1980). Heavy minerals are 
vo lu m etr ica l ly  minor components o f terrigeneous rocks. They are studied 
as a guide to source rock l i th o lo g ie s ,  d ispersal patterns, erosional 
weathering, and tec ton ic  h is to ry  o f the source area. Heavy minerals are 
characterized as having a sp e c if ic  g ra v ity  greater than 2.85 (sp e c if ic  
g ra v i ty  : weight o f the mineral in a i r  /  weight o f an equal volume o f 
water at 4 degrees Celcius) (Lindholm, 1987). Some o f them (e .g .,  
z ircon , r u t i l e ,  and tourmaline) are most stable and durable species and 
are able to survive several cycles o f sedimentary processes (Hubert, 
1971). In f lu v ia l  sedimentary sequences, th e i r  associations can provide 
s ig n i f ic a n t  clues to paleogeography. D if fe re n t size and density of 
heavy minerals may cause segregation during transport and deposition.
For example, hornblende is  a major component in near-shore sediments but 
a minor one in outer de lta  sediments. This is  caused by se lective  
so rting  because hornblende is considerably coarser than the other 
minerals (e.g. epidote and pyroxene) in near shore sediments (Lindholm, 
1987).
Previous sedimentological and geophysical survey resu lts  
ind ica te  tha t the A t la n t ic  she lf o f the southern Delmarva peninsula 
(Figures 1 and 2) has a high po ten tia l fo r  heavy minerals (Berquist and 
Hobbs, 1985). Therefore in th is  research, the main goal was to answer
3the fo llow ing  questions: where do the various heavy minerals come from, 
and how are they dispersed through the area o f in te res t?  Answers to 
these questions may be found fo llow ing  the ra t io n a le :  As heavy minerals
a rr ive  in to  a basin from various sources, they are mixed in to  new 
proportions. I f  th is  is  an ancient system and we are re ly in g  on core 
samples, and our ob jec tive  is  to f in d  the source o f these heavy 
minerals, we would not know how many sources (end-members) there are.
An advanced mathematical method, Q-mode fa c to r  analysis has the 
po ten tia l o f  f in d ing  these end-members which represent compositional 
extremes o f these heavy mineral samples. In th is  method, each sample of 
a set o f data is  analyzed in terms o f  the proportions o f a l l  end-members 
tha t con tr ibu te  to i t s  composition (Berquist, 1986). The resu lts  o f Q- 
mode fa c to r  analysis procedure indicates how much o f each end-member 
( fa c to r )  is  present in each sample. Once a su itab le  number o f factors 
has been determined, composition gradients fo r  each end-member can be 
established by contouring the percentage o f the fa c to r  in each sample 
(Hobbs and others, 1986). The re su lt ing  d is t r ib u t io n  patterns suggest 
sediment transport d ire c t io n s .
Since worldwide land reserves o f heavy minerals w i l l  be almost 
t o t a l l y  consumed in about 20 years (Grosz and others, 1986) because of 
the increased need fo r  economically important elements (such as 
t i ta n iu m ),  establishment o f these d is t r ib u t io n  patterns and provenances 
may provide important information especia lly  fo r  mining in te re s ts .
4Figure 1 Location o f the study area on the A t la n t ic  coast o f 
southern Delmarva Peninsula.
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6Figure 2 Index map o f the southern Delmarva Peninsula. Inset 
map shows Delmarva Peninsula between Delaware and 
Chesapeake Bay estuaries (from Harrison, 1972).
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81.2. Objectives
P o te n t ia l ly  economic concentrations o f p lacer heavy minerals 
have been reported in the inner continental she lf  deposits o f  southern 
Delmarva Peninsula by Grosz and Escowitz (1983) and Berquist and Hobbs
(1985). Therefore the ob jectives o f th is  study are; (1) to determine 
the regional va r ia t ions  o f heavy minerals in post-Wisconsinan sands o f 
the inner sh e lf  o f the southern Delmarva Peninsula (Figure 2), (2) to 
es tab lish  the locations and influences o f the m u lt ip le  local sources ( i f  
there are any) o f heavy minerals, and (3) to review sediment transport 
pathways by examining d is t r ib u t io n  patterns o f heavy minerals along the 
area o f in te re s t .
The establishment o f heavy mineral d is t r ib u t io n  patterns can 
provide s ig n i f ic a n t  information about the sediment sources and dispersal 
paths.
92. PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS
There are several studies about the inner continenta l she lf  
sediments o f V irg in ia ,  but not many about the heavy minerals and 
th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  patterns.
Sw ift and others (1971) studied the heavy minerals in an area 
w ith in  8 km o ff-shore  between Cape Hatteras and Cape Henry. Their 
re s u lts  indicated three w e ll-de fined heavy mineral provinces, which were 
an amphibole-garnet-kyanite su ite  on the beach, an amphibole-epidote- 
kyanite su ite  in the nearshore zone, and another amphibole-garnet- 
kyanite su ite  offshore.
Harrison (1972) described the textures, b io ta  and depositional 
s truc tu res o f the t id a l  f l a t  complexes o f the A t la n t ic  coast o f Maryland 
and V irg in ia .  According to his conclusions, major storms cut new in le ts  
through the b a rr ie r  is lands, push the eroded sandy sediment in to  the 
bays and bu ild  new channel-levee systems, therefore causing sediment 
reworking and new transport pathways (Harrison, 1972; Rice and 
Leatherman, 1983). He also studied s tra t ig ra p h ic  records as well as 
gravels associated with recent sediments and gave a chart presenting 
in fe rred  paleochannels across Delmarva Peninsula and the continental 
s h e lf  (Figure 3). His study provides important im p lica tions regarding 
la te -P le is tocene sediment transport pathways and topography.
K ra ft  (1971) studied the post-Wisconsinan sediments (less than
10,000 years B.P.) in coastal Delaware. He showed tha t the sediments 
are i n f i l l i n g  a drowned Pleistocene topography and a large portion  o f 
the post-Wisconsinan sediments are being eroded by the modern 
transgression o f the A t la n t ic  Ocean.
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One o f the most comprehensive investiga tions  about the character 
and d is t r ib u t io n  o f s u r f ic ia l  sediments o f the A t la n t ic  continenta l 
s h e lf  and slope between northern Maine and southern F lorida  has been 
made by Milliman and others (1972). Based on more than 6,000 bottom 
samples, they defined the tex tu re , composition, types, and sources o f 
the s u r f ic ia l  sediments and provided information about the broad 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f heavy minerals.
In th e i r  study o f the la te  Quaternary s tra tig raphy o f  the Inner 
V irg in ia  Continental Shelf, Shideler and others (1972) presented the 
Quaternary s truc tu re  and s tra tig raphy o f the inner continental she lf  
from southeast o f Cape Henry, V irg in ia  to the North Carolina border.
They proposed tha t the storm re la ted currents are s u f f ic ie n t ly  e f fe c t iv e  
to  m obilize s u r f ic ia l  sea-f loor sediment. Their data were based on 
continuous seismic re f le c t io n  survey records and radiocarbon ages o f 
vibracore samples.
Nichols (1972) and Thompson and Nichols (1973) provided 
information about the l i th o lo g y  and composition o f bottom sediments o f 
the inner continental she lf  o f V irg in ia ,  and they reported tha t these 
sediments have an average mean grain size o f f in e  sand, and they are 
well sorted. High concentrations o f heavy minerals were reported by 
Goodwin and Thomas (1973) around th is  region (Figure 4). Their aim was 
to  inves tiga te  the compositions o f she lf  sands. They hypothesized two 
major high concentration areas fo r  heavy minerals: (1) Chesapeake Bay
and i t s  t r ib u ta r ie s  and (2) the sediments swept down along the coast 
from the Delaware Bay estuary.
The regional va r ia t ions  o f heavy minerals in bottom sediments o f 
the lower Chesepeake Bay estuary and the bay mouth sediment transport
11
processes have been examined by Firek and others, (1977) and Berquist
(1986). F irek and others (1977) showed the possible provenances o f heavy 
minerals by th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  patterns w ith in  the complex mineral 
assemblage and defined the sediment transport pathways based on 
compositional va r ia t ions  o f heavy minerals. Using th e i r  data and 38 
add itiona l heavy-mineral samples from adjacent sh e lf  deposits, C a l l ia r i  
and others ( in  press) extended the in te rp re ta t io n  o f  heavy mineral 
d is t r ib u t io n s  in s u r f ic ia l  sediments. According to the resu lts  o f th e i r  
Q-mode fa c to r  analysis o f heavy-mineral data, there are three d i f fe re n t  
h igh-concentration areas and d is t r ib u t io n  patterns o f benthic sediments. 
The f i r s t  one shows a source inside the bay, the second ind icates two 
sources, one inside the bay and the other south o f the bay’ s mouth, and 
the th i r d  shows a source from the north, along the eastern shore o f 
southern Delmarva Peninsula.
The Quaternary s tra t ig ra p h ic  evolution o f the southern Delmarva 
coastal zone was investigated in de ta i l  by Shideler and others (1984). 
Their study was based on h igh-reso lu tion  seismic re f le c t io n  surveys and 
shallow core samples. They reported tha t the southern Delmarva 
Peninsula consists mainly o f unconsolidated, c la s t ic ,  marly deposits 
gently  dipping and th ickening eastward.
Grosz and others (1986) reported tha t a high po ten tia l fo r  
t i ta n iu m -r ic h  minerals ex is ts  around the centra l and southern A t la n t ic  
sh e lf  regions. In th e i r  study, data were obtained from grab samples and 
approximately 1,300 vibracores as well as 17,000 km o f h igh-reso lu tion  
seismic re f le c t io n  p ro f i le s .
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Figure 3 In fe rred paleochannels across Delmarva Peninsula and 
the continenta l she lf  by l i th o lo g ic  and spa tia l 
re la t io n s .  Figure shows tha t the Potomac River (dots) 
extended from the mouth o f the present r iv e r  to 
Washington Canyon, during the I l l in o ia n  g la c ia l age (the 
second g la c ia l stage o f the Pleistocene epoch in North 
America). During the Wisconsinan ice age (the la s t  g lac ia l 
stage o f  the Pleistocene epoch), the Susquehanna River 
(dashes) probably connected to Norfolk Canyon (from 
Harrison, 1972, p. 98).
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Figure Off-shore d is t r ib u t io n  o f s u r f ic ia l  heavy minerals 
along the southern Delmarva Peninsula by weight 
percent (from Goodwin and Thomas, 1973, p. 27).
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One o f the most de ta iled  studies on the s tru c tu re , composition and 
o r ig in  o f the Chesapeake bay-mouth shoal deposits has been made by 
Colman and others (1988). Based on several previous inves tiga tions  
(Colman and Hobbs, 1987) and new shallow seismic re f le c t io n  records, 
they concluded tha t the bay-mouth shoal complex and re la ted  sediments 
are composed o f  uniform, gray, f ine  sand and tha t sand was brought to 
the bay-mouth by southerly longshore d r i f t  along the Delmarva Peninsula. 
These deposits are being transported in to  the bay by bayward estuarine 
c irc u la t io n  (Hobbs and others, 1986; Ludwick, 1974; Boon and Frisch, 
1983). Recently, Berquist and Hobbs (1988-b) presented a de ta iled  
report containing sample locations and heavy mineral concentration 
techniques tha t I used in my research. Their study includes the 
analysis o f 390 core and surface grab samples as well as in te rp re ta t io ns  
o f shallow seismic p ro f i le s  and side-scan sonar records. Their 
conclusions ind ica te  tha t sediments along the inner continenta l sh e lf  o f 
the southern Delmarva Peninsula and Chesapeake Bay-mouth, have high 
concentrations o f i lm en ite  and zircon and lesser amounts o f monazite 
and r u t i l e .  Colman and others ( in  press) studied ancient channels o f 
the Susquehanna River beneath the Chesapeake Bay and the Delmarva 
Peninsula. They proposed three paleo-channel systems which were formed 
during the g la c ia l low sea level stands and they are about 2 - 4 km wide 
and 30 - 50 m deep (Figure 5). These channels trend southeast, crossing 
beneath the Delmarva Peninsula and were formed at progressive ly younger 
ages toward the south. This work provides a new, a lte rna te  
in te rp re ta t io n  to the paleochannel system proposed by Harrison (1972) 
(Figure 3).
Figure 5 The three paleochannel systems across Delmarva Peninsula 
proposed by Colman and others ( in  press). The youngest 
(Cape Charles) is  about 18 ka, the intermediate one 
( E a s tv i l ie )  is  about 150 ka, and the o ldest (Exmore) is 
the range o f  200 to 400 ka (ka : k i lo  annum).
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3. PHYSICAL SETTING OF THE STUDY AREA
The study area is  located along the Middle A t la n t ic  B ight, in 
the v ic in i t y  o f  the Eastern Shore o f V irg in ia ,  between la t i tu d e s  37 
deg. 00 min. N and 37 deg. 49 min. N, longitudes 75 deg. 30 min. W and
76 deg. 10 min. W. I t  is  about 50 km long and extends up to 15 km o f f ­
shore from Delmarva Peninsula (Figures 1 and 2). Along the A t la n t ic
1
coast o f the southern Delmarva Peninsula t ides  are semi-diurnal and the 
mean t id e  range is  about one meter (Harrison, 1972).
S u r f ic ia l  sediments consist b a s ica lly  (1) grey-colored, rounded, 
w e ll-so rted  f in e  sand and (2) poorly-sorted, r ich  in s h e l l ,  medium to
coarse sand (Nichols, 1972). The coastal p la in  s tra ta  dip gently
eastward and unconformably overlay Precambrian to T r iass ic  aged 
c ry s ta l l in e  rocks (Shideler and others, 1984).
The s t ra t ig ra p h ic  records ind ica te  tha t a f te r  the Wisconsin 
g la c ia t io n  (80,000 - 10,000 y rs . B .P .), sea level s tarted r is in g  and 
formed a transgressive sedimentary sequence across the A t la n t ic  
continenta l sh e lf  o f  the U.S. (Kennett, 1982; F inke ls te in , 1986). About
8,000 years ago, sea level r ise  continued at a ra te  o f about 30 cm per 
century. From about 3,000 y rs . B.P., i t  rose at about 15 cm per century 
(K ra ft ,  1971). Rice and Leatherman (1983) analyzed h is to r ic a l  shoreline 
records fo r  twelve b a rr ie r  islands along the Eastern Shore o f V irg in ia .  
As they ind ica ted, mean re tre a t  (erosion ra te) o f Smith Island ranges 
between 4 and 15 m per year.
The s tra t ig ra p h ic  records o ff-shore  Assateaque Island were 
examined by F ie ld (1980) who found tha t the bottom sediments are h igh ly 
b io turbated, reworked and tha t they presumably are derived from the
20
eroding b a rr ie r  is lands. This is land chain is a transgressive system 
formed during the Holocene r is e  in sea level (Rice and Leatherman,
1983). Shideler and others (1984) suggested tha t the b a r r ie r  islands 
along the eastern shore o f V irg in ia  have a minimum age o f 3,800 y r  and 
they probably began developing at least 5,500 y r  ago. The c irc u la t io n  
o f s h e lf  water o f f  V i rg in ia ’ s coast causes a s ig n i f ic a n t  bottom d r i f t  of 
sh e lf  sediments. Although there are areal and seasonal va r ia t io n s , in 
general, th is  bottom d r i f t  tends to move southwesterly and causes large 
amounts o f s u r f ic ia l  sediments to move. The e f fe c t  o f the bottom d r i f t  
increases with distance from shore and gets greater when the water 
column is  not thermally s t r a t i f ie d  (Harrison and others, 1967). This 
southerly  longshore d r i f t  system along the A t la n t ic  shore o f the 
Delmarva Peninsula drives substantia l amounts o f sandy sediment 
(averaging 15 m in thickness in the lower most portion o f the bay) in to  
the Chesapeake Bay through i t s  mouth (Hobbs and others, 1986; Colman and 
Hobbs, 1987; Colman and others, 1988) and in to  the adjacent lagoonal 
complex o f the b a rr ie r  is land system o f southern Delmarva Peninsula by 
overwash processes (Shideler and others, 1984).
Mixon (1985) reported on the geology o f the mainland adjacent to 
the study area. He found the unconsolidated, Quaternary sand, gravel, 
s i l t ,  c lay and peat deposits (2-60 m th ick )  unconformably overlay an 
approximately 100 m th ic k ,  more consolidated, upper T e r t ia ry  g laucon it ic  
sand (potassium and iron r ich )  and c la y - s i l t  deposits in the surface and 
subsurface sediments o f the southern Delmarva Peninsula.
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4. METHODOLOGY AND DATA ANALYSIS
4.1 . Laboratory Techniques
In th is  study, the heavy-mineral analyses are concerned only 
w ith  the mobile, non-cohesive, upper layer o f benthic sediment (about 0- 
20 cm). S ix ty - fo u r  samples o r ig in a l ly  were selected fo r  analysis 
(Figure 6). They were a combination o f 13 core and 51 grab samples. As 
w i l l  be discussed la te r ,  th is  set o f  64 sample was augmented by 
add it iona l samples to y ie ld  a f in a l  su its  o f 129 samples. Only the top 
port ion  (0-20 cm) o f the core samples were analyzed. A l l  samples were 
co llec ted  during 1986-87 cruises by the V irg in ia  In s t i tu te  o f Marine 
Science (Berquist and Hobbs, 1988-a).
These samples were part o f the p ro jec t funded by the Subaqueous 
Minerals and Materia ls Study Commission, Commonwealth o f V irg in ia .  In 
the present study, data gathering s ta rted  w ith the se lection o f 
p rev iously  co llec ted , concentrated, and archived heavy-mineral samples. 
Detailed information about sample preparation, concentration, heavy 
l iq u id  and magnetic separation o f these selected heavy mineral samples 
can be found in Berquist and Hobbs (1988-b).
As an average, 0.75 grams o f each archived heavy-mineral sample 
was sieved to obtain the 3-4 phi (0.125-0.063 mm) size f ra c t io n .  The 
reason fo r  choosing the 3-4 phi (very f in e  sand) size f ra c t io n  was to 
e lim inate  va r ia t ions  in concentrations due to se lec tive  sorting  o f 
m inerals. The more equant minerals (e .g . ,  epidote) and heavier minerals 
(e .g . ,  opaques, z ircon, garnet) have a higher p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  being 
selected fo r  permanent deposition during the sedimentary processes
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(Flores and Shideler, 1977) and also tend to be sheltered behind the 
la rg e r  grains (Peterson and others, 1988).
Very small amounts o f recovered heavy-mineral samples (about 0.2 
g) were mounted on glass s lides by using Caedax medium as a glue (R .I.=  
1.56). Each glass s l id e  was heated on the hot p la te  in order to melt 
the Caedax medium to cover the s l id e .  A fte r  pouring the sample on the 
s l id e ,  a cover glass was put on the sample fo r  extra p ro tection  and 
s t a b i l i t y .  The s lides  were point-counted under the petrographic 
microscope to estimate the abundances o f 17 transparent minerals as well 
as opaques. More than 200 transparent grains (average 210) were 
id e n t i f ie d  along the random l in e  traverses on each s l id e .  Some typ ica l 
grains are shown in Figure 6 and some physica l, op tica l and chemical 
p roperties o f the id e n t i f ie d  heavy minerals are given in Tables 1 and 2.
The op tica l analysis under the petrographic microscope started 
w ith  the determinations o f  major op tica l ch a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the unknown 
transparent gra ins, whether an unknown grain was iso tro p ic  (the mineral 
is  is o tro p ic  i f  i t  remains dark at a l l  pos it ions o f the stage o f  the 
petrographic microscope when n ico ls  are closed) or an iso trop ic  (the 
mineral is  an iso trop ic  i f  i t  is  a lte rn a te ly  l ig h t  and dark during one 
revo lu tion  o f the stage when n ico ls  are closed). I f  the grain was 
an iso trop ic , then the second step was to determine whether i t  is 
co lo r less  or colored and pleochroic (pleochroism is  the a b i l i t y  o f an 
an iso trop ic  c rys ta l to d i f f e r e n t ia l l y  absorb various wavelengths o f 
transm itted l ig h t  in various crys ta l 1ographic d ire c tion s  and thus to 
show d i f fe re n t  colors in d i f fe re n t  d irec tions  (Bates and Jackson, 1984)) 
or nonpleochroic. One o f the most helpfu l properties to id e n t i fy  an 
an isotrophic mineral is  i t s  e x t in c t io n  angle. The e x t in c t io n  is  the
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darkness obtained from an anisotrophic mineral at two pos it ions  during a 
complete ro ta t io n  o f mineral under the petrographic microscope and 
crossed n icho ls . This c h a ra c te r is t ic  fo r  the id e n t i f ie d  heavy minerals 
is  given on Table 1. F in a l ly ,  an unknown grain could be found by 
comparing i t s  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  w ith  those l is te d  under the de ta iled  
id e n t i f ic a t io n  keys (Lindholm, 1987) (Appendices A, B, C, and D).
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Figure 6 Locations o f 116 grab and 13 vibracore samples 
(C : core sample).
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TABLE - 1
Some physica l, op tica l and chemical properties o f id e n t i f ie d  heavy- 
minerals (T ic k e l l ,  1965).
MINERAL HARDNESS SPEC. GRAVITY EXT. ANGLE CHEMICAL COMP.
ZIRCON 7.5 3.9-4.8 Para lle l ZrSi04
SPHENE 5.0-5.5 3.45 N. A. CaTiSi05
HORNBLENDE 5.0-6.0 3.0-3.4 15 - 25 Complex S i l ic a te
EPIDOTE 6.0-7.0 3.3-3.5 N. A. Complex S i l ic a te
STAUROLITE 7.0-7.5 3.73 Paral1 el Complex S i l ic a te
HYPERSTENE 5.0-6.0 3.3-3.5 Para lle l (Mg,Fe)Si03
GARNET 7.0 3.8 N. A. Complex S i l ic a te
APATITE 5.0 3.2 Para lle i Comp. Ca4(P04)3
KYANITE 4.0-7.0 3.67 30 A12Si05
TOURMALINE 7.0-7.5 3.0-3.25 Paral1 el Comp. B o ros il ica te
RUTILE 6.0-6.5 4.18-4.25 Paral1 el T i 02
MONAZITE 5.0 4.8-5.5 N. A. (Ce,La,Di,Th)P04
PYRITE 6.0-6.5 5.0 N. A. FeS2
MAGNETITE 5.5-6.5 5.2 N. A. Fe204
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Figure 7 Typical heavy mineral grains as seen under the
petrographic microscope (from Lindholm, 1987, p. 217).
Key
A apatite 
Am amphibole 
An andalusite 
B brookite 
£ epidote  
G garnet 
K kyanite 
M  monaztte 
P pyroxene 
R rutile 
Si sillimanite 
St staurolite 
Sp spbene 
Spi spinel 
T tourmaline 
Z zircon 
Zo zoisite
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4 .2 . Factor Analysis
Factor analysis is  an advanced mathematical procedure used to 
s im p li fy  and to  explain the re la tionsh ips  among large quan tit ies  o f 
m u lt iv a r ia te  data. The goal o f th is  procedure is  to define a lesser 
number o f new but more meaningful variables which are composed o f l in e a r  
combinations o f  the o r ig in a l variables (Rummel, 1967). An early  
geological app lica tion  o f fa c to r  analysis involved the c la s s i f ic a t io n  
o f carbonate sediments (Imbrie and Purdy, 1962).
Factor analysis has two major classes which are ca lled R-mode 
and Q-mode techniques. Imbrie and Van Andel (1964) used Q-mode fa c to r  
analysis techniques to id e n t i fy  provenances o f heavy minerals. In R- 
mode analysis, the main concern is to f ind  re la tionsh ips  among variables 
and then compare re la tionsh ips  among variables on the basis o f the 
samples. But in Q-mode fa c to r  analysis, the main concern is  to inspect 
re la tionsh ips  among samples on the basis o f the variables (percent 
mineral composition in the present case). Selection o f one or the other 
procedure p r im a r i ly  depends on the aim of the research. In th is  
research, Q-mode fa c to r  analysis was chosen because Q-mode analysis 
f inds  the most compositionally extreme samples (end-members) in the data 
set which may represent po ten tia l source areas o f heavy minerals (as i t  
is  explained in the fo llow ing  chapter). The Q-mode fa c to r  so lu tion  
considers the remaining samples as proportional compositions o f these 
end-members (Appendix D).
Although app lica tions o f Q-mode fa c to r  analysis to geological 
data are described in Imbrie and Van Andel (1964), Joreskog and others,
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(1976), Miesch (1976), and Davis (1986), a b r ie f  explanation o f  Q-mode 
fa c to r  analysis w i l l  be presented here.
4 .2 .1 . Q-mode Factor Analysis
In th is  method, the f i r s t  step is  to put the raw data in to  a 
row-normalized m atrix format. The o r ig in a l data matrix is  defined as 
[X ]. I t  is  an "n" by "m" matrix where "n" represents the number o f 
samples (rows) and "m" represents number o f variables (columns). In 
p rac tice  the number o f samples (n) is  usually much greater than the 
number o f variables (m). In the raw data matrix [X ], an ind iv idua l 
element would be ca lled  x --  which is  j ’ th mineral in i ’ th sample.
* J
Therefore a given sample would be represented by a s ing le row in the raw 
data m atrix as 1 x ^  >*-j3 ,
In order to e lim inate  the e ffec ts  o f size d iffe rences among
samples, th is  raw data matrix [X] has to be row-normalized. In matrix
no ta tion , row-normalization can be done as fo llows ;
[M] = [D ] ‘ 1 /2 [X]
where [W] is the row-normalized data m atrix , also on the order o f n by 
m, and [D] is  an n by n diagonal matrix which contains the sums o f the 
squares o f each row along the diagonal and zeros the rest o f the matrix 
(Dav^s, 1986, p. 563). A diagonal matrix is  a square symetrical matrix
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and the o ff-d iagona l elements o f which are a l l  zero. In row- 
normal iz a t i  on, each member in a row o f  the data m atrix is  d iv ided by the 
square roo t o f  the sums o f  squares fo r  tha t row. Thus, th is  operation 
provides tha t every row vector o f  [W] is  a vector o f  u n it  length 
(Joreskog et a l.,1976, p. 90).
A f te r  normalization o f the data, Q-mode fa c to r  analysis begins 
w ith  the ca lcu la t ion  o f the compositional s im i la r i t y  between a l l  pairs 
o f  samples. The cosine o f  the angle 0 between any two sample vectors is 
defined as the c o e f f ic ie n t  o f proportional s im i la r i t y  (Imbrie and Van 
Andel, 1964). So, the c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f proportional s im i la r i t y  (cos 0 
s im i la r i t y  m atrix) can be found by the equation
where [W]’ is  the transpose o f the row-normalized data m atrix  [W]. The 
transpose o f a matrix is  the o r ig in a l matrix w ith a l l  the rows and 
columns interchanged. The above m u lt ip l ic a t io n  gives " major product 
m atrix  [Q] " (Davis, 1986, p. 519). Values in th is  [cos 0] matrix give 
the s im i la r i t y  in proportional composition between a l l  pa irs o f samples. 
Any ind iv idua l element in th is  matrix can be given by the equation
[cos 0] = [W] [W]’ = [Q]
m
where " i "  and " j "  are the row vectors o f the data m atrix , and r  = 
1 ,2 , . . . ,m  (Davis, 1986, p. 563).
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The c o e f f ic ie n ts  in [cos 0] have the range o f 0 to 1. I f  the 
c o e f f ic ie n t  is  zero fo r  two samples, i t  means they have nothing in 
common (vectors at 90 degrees). I f  i t  is  one, they have equal 
proportions (co linear vectors) (Imbrie and Van Andel, 1964).
A f te r  rearranging the matrices, The Eckard-Young theorem shows 
th a t the any real matrix [W] can be expressed as the product o f  three 
other matrices
[W] = [V] [A] [U ] ’
where [V] is  an n by r  m atrix , whose columns are orthonormal and [U ] ’ is
the transpose o f an m by r  m atrix , [U]. The columns o f m atrix [U] are 
also orthonormal. [V] and [U] contain orthogonal eigenvectors, and [A]
is  a r  by r  square m atrix , i t s  diagonal contains the square roots o f the
associated eigenvalues o f [R] and [Q] described below. The major 
product moment o f the row-normalized data matrix is  given
[Q] = [ W] [W]’ whereas
[R] = [W]* [W] is  the minor product moment.
The columns o f [V] contain the eigenvectors o f [Q], and those o f [U] 
contain the eigenvectors o f [R ] . [Q] and [R] have the same eigenvalues.
The number o f non-zero eigenvalues in the matrix determines the rank o f 
both [U] and [V ]. I t  also determines the maximum number o f end-members 
( fa c to r s ) .
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The pro jec tions  o f  vectors onto a fa c to r  axis are ca lled 
"loadings" and they range between -1 and +1, because each fa c to r  axis 
has a u n it  length o f one (due to norm aliza tion). The Q-mode (p r in c ip a l)  
fa c to r  loadings m atrix can be found as
[AQJ = [V] [A]
(Appendix - F ) . But from the Eckard-Young theorem,
[V] [A] = [W] [U] so tha t
[AQ] -  [W] [U] .
[F1^] is  the unrotated Q-mode fa c to r  scores m atrix  and equal to  
[U], the matrix o f eigenvectors from [R]. I t  fo llows tha t
[AQ] = [W] [FQ] and [W] = [AQ] [FQ] ’
[F^] can be used to locate new objects in  the fa c to r  space, which are 
not part o f the o r ig in a l data matrix.
As can be found in the fa c to r  loadings matrix [A^] (which is  an 
n by r  m a tr ix ) ,  the sum of the squares o f elements in any row represents 
the to ta l  in formation in tha t sample, explained by the " r "  orthogonal 
fac to rs  ( r  : rank o f  a matrix ) .  This row sums o f squares ca lled the 
sample communality. I f  the sample is completely represented by i t s  
p ro jec t ion  on the r * th  fa c to r  axis, the communality fo r  tha t sample is 
equal to  1.0.
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The unrotated Q-mode fac to r  so lu tion  has the e ffe c ts  o f a l l  
d i f fe re n t  samples. Rotation o f fa c to r  axes to a sample or a group o f 
samples may remove the e ffec ts  o f unnecessary (less meaningful) axes and 
enables us to assign the patterns independent o f  them (Rummel, 1967).
By ro ta t in g  the axes, we t r y  to place the facto rs  so tha t each o f  them 
contains only a few h igh ly  loaded samples (close to +1 or -1 ),  then the 
fac to rs  become combinations o f interdependent samples only (Joreskog and 
others, 1976).
In order to do the necessary ro ta t io n ,  several techniques are 
ava ilab le , one o f which is  ca lled Kaiser’ s Varimax ro ta t io n  (Davis,
1986, p. 555). In th is  method, each fa c to r  axis moves to a new pos it ion  
w ith  respect to the variab les, so tha t p ro jections from each variab le  
(sample) onto the fa c to r  (end-member) axis become close to the extremes 
(which are +1 and -1) or to the o r ig in .  Positive  or negative signs do 
not have any e f fe c t  on the so lu tion  (Figure 8).
While ro ta t in g  these orthogonal vector axes to new pos it ions , we 
s t i l l  keep th e i r  o rthogona lity  but put them in d i f fe re n t  locations so 
they can provide b e tte r  loadings o f variab les. This system o f factors 
is  ro tated around the o r ig in  u n t i l  the system is  maximally aligned with 
the separate groups o f samples (Figure 8). Thus, the aim o f fa c to r  
ro ta t io n  is  to is o la te  basic groups o f samples tha t are compositionally 
s im ila r  and separate them from other groups o f samples tha t are also 
s im ila r  among themselves but d is s im i la r  compared to other groups. I f  
a l l  the groups o f samples are d is s im i la r ,  then each orthogonal fa c to r  
w i l l  be aligned w ith  a d is t in c t  group o f samples.
Although the Varimax ro ta t io n  provides a good way fo r  the 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f data, in the oblique p ro jec tion  method, a be tte r
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p o s it ion  o f  reference axes can be obtained by fo rc ing  the facto rs  
in d iv id u a l ly ,  to  be c o l l  inear w ith  the actual va r iab le  vectors (samples) 
in the fa c to r  space (Joreskog and others, 1976, p. 139) (Figure 8).
This method allows us to  se lect the most divergent sample vectors as 
end-members and defines the other vectors (samples) in re la t io n  to them.
The composition loadings o f  the samples on each fa c to r  axis can 
be obtained from the oblique composition loadings m atrix  [D ] . The 
ca lcu la t io n  o f  th is  m atrix  is  the la s t  step o f Q-mode fa c to r  analysis 
(Appendix F). Each column in matrix [D] is  p lo tted  on a map, then the 
composition gradients can be established by contouring the percentage of 
the end-member in each sample (Figures 10, 11, 12 and 13).
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Figure 8 An example fo r  the summary o f ro ta t io n a l so lu tions o f 
Q-mode fa c to r  analysis (Joreskog and others, 1976)
A. Orthogonal, unrotated p r inc ipa l components axes.
B. Orthogonal Varimax axes.
C. Oblique axes.
D. An example to oblique ro ta t io n  o f tw o-fac to r 
orthogonal Varimax axes.
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4 .2 .2 . Computer Programs
In th is  research, three advanced computer programs were used to 
analyse compositional data :
1- Program CABFAC was developed by Klovan and Imbrie (1971). I t  
computes a Cosine-Theta matrix from the raw data matrix and converts a 
normalized eigenvector to  a fa c to r  by m u lt ip ly in g  every element o f the 
eigenvector by the square root o f the re la ted eigenvalue. CABFAC 
ca lcu la tes and l i s t s  the eigenvalues and th e i r  cumulative variance, but 
the user has to specify  number o f common fac to rs  in the fa c to r  model. In
general, th is  program does the fo llow ing :
a) Transforms the o r ig in a l data matrix to row-normalized form.
b) Computes a Cosine-Theta matrix.
c) Computes normalized p r inc ipa l fa c to r  scores m atrix .
d) Computes rotated Varimax fa c to r  scores m atrix .
e) Computes Varimax loadings matrix (with communal i t i e s ) .
f )  Computes composition loadings and composition scores 
matrices (Klovan and Miesch, 1976).
2- Program QMODEL was w r it te n  by Klovan and Miesch (1976) to 
extend the c a p a b i l i ty  o f the CABFAC program. QMODEL takes the output 
from CABFAC and providing a composition loadings m atrix , fa c to r  scores 
m atr ix , estimated row data matrix (by m u lt ip ly in g  the previous two 
m atrices), and goodness o f f i t  s ta t is t ic s  (Klovan and Miesch, 1976).
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3- EXQMODEL program (extended Q-model) was revised from the QMODEL 
program by Full and others (1981), to e lim inate negative compositions 
because b e tte r  so lu tions fo r  geological mixing problems requ ire  
p o s it iv e  compositions o f samples and factors (Berquist, 1986, p. 39). 
Extended Q-model program defines the compositionally most extreme 
samples which are considered end-members (Fu ll and others, 1981).
In th is  study, I used the above Q-mode fa c to r  analysis programs. 
Consequently, I chose the oblique so lu tion (y ie ld in g  real samples as the 
extreme end-members) by using option-3 on program QMODEL and EXQMODEL, 
to determine heavy mineral composition gradients fo r  each end-member 
( fa c to r )  in my data. In the above programs, by choosing the option-3, I 
id e n t i f ie d  and used the samples o f extreme normalized composition as 
reference axes. Thus, the fa c to r  axes o f my Q-mode fa c to r  so lu tion  were 
not orthogonal but oblique.
The f i r s t  data set to be analyzed consisted o f 8 abundant 
minerals (z ircon , epidote, amphibole, pyroxene, garnet, tourmaline, 
ap a t ite ,  and kyanite) counted in 64 samples. These o r ig in a l data were 
used in 2, 3, 4 and 5 - fa c to r  so lu tion  models. The 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion  
provided be tte r  mathematical resu lts  compared to the 2 - fa c to r  so lu t ion . 
Using add itiona l fac to rs  caused redundancy o f the end-member samples of 
the 3 - fa c to r  so lu t ion . Although mathematical re su lts  were sa t is fa c to ry ,  
the end-member sample locations o f 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion  were close to each 
other and the d is t r ib u t io n  patterns were geo log ica lly  meaningless. This 
was most probably due to homogeneous character o f  the study area and the 
lack o f v a r ia b i l i t y  in the data.
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Therefore, I decided to supplement my data w ith  the 
compatable data o f C a l l ia r i  and others ( in  press). The ir study area was 
adjacent to  mine and they followed the same procedures in  order to  f in d  
the d is t r ib u t io n  patterns o f  heavy minerals.
The data in  th e i r  report had been co llec ted  from ins ide  the bay,
the northern and southern parts o f  the bay entrance, and the inner
s h e lf .  The ir data were also obtained from s u r f ic ia l  samples. Thus, the 
f in a l  raw-data m atr ix , w ith  64 o r ig in a l and 65 supplemental heavy- 
mineral samples, had 129 samples (Figure 6 and Appendix E). In order to 
make comparison w ith previous studies such as Berquist (1986), C a l l ia r i  
and others ( in  press) and to fo l lo w  s im i la r  data analyses procedures, I 
reduced the number o f  variab les in my la s t  data set from 8 to  7 (z ircon , 
sphene, amphibole, epidote, s ta u ro l i te ,  pyroxene, garne t) . In his 
research, Berquist (1986) used these 7 minerals because they had 
accounted fo r  96 percent o f  the to ta l  composition variance among his 
samples, and they were chosen by P rinc ipa l Component Analysis (F irek  and 
others, 1977; Berquist, 1986; Davis, 1986, p. 527).
The abundances o f  in d iv idua l minerals in each sample were 
ca lcu la ted  as the grain percentage. For example, in sample C6 the sum 
o f  transparent heavy minerals was 238 and the to ta l  number o f  z ircon 
grains was 29. Since the 238 grains represent 100 percent o f  the to ta l  
transparent grains in sample C6, the percentage o f  z ircon in the sample 
was simply ca lcu la ted as 12.18 percent. F in a l ly ,  based on the 
abundances o f the 7 transparent heavy minerals and 129 samples (116 
grab, 13 core) the raw data m atrix  was ready to apply Q-mode fa c to r  
ana lys is . Appendix E gives the raw data matrix obtained from labora to ry  
s tud ies.
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TABLE - 2
Approximate re la t iv e  chemical s t a b i l i t y  and general deriva tions  
(u lt im a te  source) o f  some common heavy minerals (Hubert, 1971 and 
T ic k e l l ,  1965).
STABILITY MINERAL DERIVATION (Parent Rock)
U ltras tab le R u tile Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
U ltras tab le Zircon Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
U ltras tab le Tourmaline Acid ic p lu ton ics and metamorphics.
Stable Leucoxene Decomposition product o f i lm en ite .
Stable Muscovite Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
Stable C h lo r ite Metamorphic rocks.
Stable Hematite Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
Semi stable Apatite Acid ic  igneous rocks.
Semi stable Monazite Acid ic  igneous rocks. Granites.
Semi stable S ta u ro li te Metamorphic rocks.
Semi stable S i l l im a n ite Metamorphic rocks.
Semi stable Kyanite Metamorphics, schists and gneisses
Semi stable Epidote Metamorphics, a ltered limestones.
Unstable B io t i te Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
Unstable Garnet Metamorphic rocks.
Unstable Magnetite Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
Unstable Ilmenite Igneous rocks.
Unstable Hornblende Igneous and metamorphic rocks.
Unstable Augite Basic igneous rocks.
Unstable 01 iv ine U ltra -bas ic  rocks.
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5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The appropriate number o f fac tors  fo r  the Q-mode analysis o f the 
data set (Appendix E) is  determined by examining (1) the amount o f 
cumulative variance in the e n t ire  data set (from CABFAC program), (2) 
the estimate o f  raw data matrix (from QMODEL program) and (3) the 
diagonal elements o f  the extreme normalized sample loadings matrix 
(Table 3; from EXQMODEL program) on the computer program outputs a f te r  
each fa c to r  (2, 3, 4 and 5) so lu t ion . The diagonal elements o f th is  
matrix represent the loading value o f each end-member samples on the 
associated fa c to r  axes. As explained e a r l ie r ,  i f  these values are close 
to 1.00, meaning a very good explanation o f the sample composition is 
given by the fac to rs  reta ined.
For the compositional heavy mineral data o f 129 samples and 7 
variab les (m inera ls), the 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion  (1) accounted fo r  98.0 
percent o f the to ta l  compositional v a r ia t io n  o f samples. The 3 - fa c to r  
so lu t ion  (2) provided the most geo log ica lly  su itab le  model because there 
was no redundancy in e ith e r  composition or loca tion  o f the end-member 
samples, in add it ion  to (3) high communalities (average communality was 
0.97), as well as (4) high diagonal values on the extreme normalized 
sample loadings matrix and the (5) high c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f determination. 
These c o e f f ic ie n ts  obtained from goodness o f f i t  s ta t is t ic s  (from 
EXQMODEL program) were considerably higher compared to the other fa c to r  
so lu tions . The c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f determination explain how well the 
fa c to r  model approximation f i t s  the o r ig in a l data. Higher c o e f f ic ie n t  
values represent be tte r  goodness o f f i t  s ta t is t ic s ,  thus a be tte r 
mathematical so lu t ion . Therefore the 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion  was selected in
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order to give the most reasonable explanation o f the d is t r ib u t io n  
patterns o f  the heavy minerals, consistent w ith the data.
The 2 - fa c to r  so lu tion  was re jected because only 96.3 percent o f 
the compositional in formation was explained and sample pro jections 
( fa c to r  loadings) were interdependent (when loadings on one fa c to r  
increased, loadings on the other fa c to r  decreased). This mathematical 
dependency would in te r fe re  w ith geological explanations o f the 
composition gradients.
Although the 4 - fa c to r  so lu tion  accounted fo r  99.2 percent o f the 
to ta l  compositional va r ia t io n  o f the samples, provided higher 
communalities and re la t iv e ly  s im ila r  d is t r ib u t io n  patterns o f heavy 
m inerals, i t  duplicated two end-member suites o f minerals and th e i r  
loca tions o f the 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion .
Figure 9 shows the composition scores o f fac to rs  obtained from 
the 3 - fa c to r  so lu t ion , and Table 4 gives the numerical values o f these 
compositions. Contoured p lo ts  o f composition loadings on each fa c to r  o f 
the 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion  are given in Figures 10, 11, and 12.
Factor 1 (Figure 10) is  composed o f amphibole (62 percent), 
pyroxene (20 percent) and epidote (13 percent). As i t  shows easterly  
(o ff-sho re ) decreasing concentrations o f heavy minerals southwest o f 
Fishermans Is land, th is  could be an ind ica t ion  fo r  the o ff-shore  
transport o f bay-orig inated amphibole, pyroxene, and epidote. High 
concentrations o f amphibole and pyroxene northeast o f Smith Island are 
most probably re la ted w ith  the troughs o f the sand shoals as Goodwin and 
Thomas (1973) and Rowland (1988) mentioned. However these shoals may 
also be po ten tia l sources o f some heavy minerals such as i lm en ite , 
magnetite, epidote, s ta u ro l i te ,  garnet and zircon as Grosz and Escowitz
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(1983), Berquist and Hobbs (1985, 1988-a, and 1988-b) and Rowland (1988) 
have suggested.
Higher o ff-shore  concentrations o f mature minerals l ik e  zircon 
might represent a high concentration area fo r  r e la t iv e ly  o lder inner 
continenta l she lf  sediments, moving under the influence o f south­
westerly  bottom currents (Harrison and others, 1967). This concept 
agrees w ith the resu lts  o f  Sw ift and others (1977) who concluded tha t 
o lder sediments (possib ly more mature Pleistocene deposits) are exposed 
on the inner she lf ,  commonly in the troughs o f the sand ridges, located 
w ith in  12 km o f the Eastern Shore o f V irg in ia  (Rowland, 1988).
Factor 2 is composed o f zircon (43 percent), garnet (21 
percent), and amphibole (19 percent). The concentrations o f these 
minerals decrease seaward (Figure 11). This indicates tha t the erosion 
o f the Eastern Shore and i t s  t r ib u ta r ie s  as well as channel-1evee 
systems between b a rr ie r  islands (espec ia lly  by the w in ter storms) may 
be local sources fo r  zircon and garnet as can be seen o f f  Parramore 
Island (Morton and Donaldson, 1973; Rice and Leatherman, 1983). Factor 
2 also shows higher concentrations in the western part o f the central 
bay mouth area, which suggests Chesapeake Bay as a loca lized  source, 
con tr ib u t in g  z ircon, garnet, and amphibole to the she lf .
Factor 3 is very r ich  in garnet (51 percent), i t  also includes 
amphibole (32 percent), and zircon (10 percent). This end-member is 
located at about 3 km southeast o f Fisherman’ s is land. I t  shows tha t 
high concentrations o f garnet and amphibole around bay mouth area are 
decreasing westerly (bayward). This might re f le c t  a bayward in f lu x  of 
adjacent l i t t o r a l  and she lf  sediments by coastal erosion as Firek and 
others (1977) and Berquist (1986) suggested. Factor 3 indicates an high
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concentration area (about 5 km north east o f  Quinby in le t )  fo r  the 
southerly  moving minerals along the eastern shore o f  V irg in ia  (Figure 
12). More mature minerals l i k e  z ircon and garnet might be derived from 
Delaware Bay estuary, the northern part o f  Delmarva peninsula and/or the 
sand-shoal deposits around Quinby In le t .
During the Pleistocene epoch, continenta l g la c ie rs  advanced and 
re trea ted  several times. Each time the g la c ie rs  advanced, sea leve l was 
dropped and the Susquehanna r iv e r  extended southeast over the former 
con tinen ta l s h e lf  (Figure 3 ). The Exmore paleochannel (about 200 to  400 
thousand years o ld) crosses beneath the Delmarva Peninsula somewhere 
around the Quinby In le t  and f i l l e d  w ith  la te  Pleistocene age estuarine 
sediments (Colman and Hobbs, 1987; Colman and others, 1988; Colman and 
others, in press) (Figure 4 ). The heavy minerals associated w ith  these 
paleochannels during the Sangamon and Wisconsinan g la c ia l stages o f  the 
Pleistocene epoch have been buried by the i n f i l l i n g  Wisconsinan 
sediments. Therefore they might have no re la t io n  w ith  the younger 
(post-Wisconsinan) s u r f i c ia l ,  inner s h e lf  sediments. This concept 
ind ica tes  tha t the r e l i c t  source areas fo r  these s u r f i c ia l  heavy 
minerals may not be the buried paleochannels o f  the ancient Susquehanna 
River but the shoreface connected and/or iso la ted  l in e a r  sand shoals as 
Goodwin and Thomas (1973) and Rowland (1988) reported.
As shown on Figure 12, composition gradients o f  Factor 3 are 
"sp o tty "  but show a possib le tendancy to  decrease in a southerly  
d i re c t io n .  Consequently, southward transpo rt o f  in n e rsh e lf  sediments 
along the eastern shore o f Delmarva peninsula may be suggested. The 
patterns are s l ig h t l y  d i f fe re n t  around the bay mouth. Higher 
concentrations o f  garnet and amphibole o f f  Fisherman’ s Island decrease
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bayward. Therefore, isopleths o f the 3 - fa c to r  so lu tion  show a tendency 
o f  sediment movement in to  the bay around Fisherman’ s is land . This 
pattern  matches w ith  the conclusions in the studies o f F irek and others
(1977), Boon and Frisch (1983), Berquist (1986) and Colman and others 
(1988).
TABLE - 3
Communalities and loadings o f  extreme normalized samples o f 3 - fa c to r  
so lu t io n . They are selected as population end-members.
END-MEMBER COMMUNALITY 1 2 3
166 1.0000 0.9640 0.2031 0.1713
G84 0.9994 -0.0089 ^0.9866 0.1609
145 0.9986 0.1914 0.3507 ^0.9160
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Figure Compositions o f the factors obtained from Q-mode 
fa c to r  analysis o f 129 s u r f ic ia l  o ff-shore  heavy 
mineral samples.
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TABLE - 4
Compositions o f  end-members obtained from the 3 - fa c to r  so lu t ion .
FACTOR-1 FACTOR-2 FACTOR-3
(sample - 166) (sample - G84) (sample - 145)
(AMP+PYR+EPI) (ZIR+GAR+AMP) (GAR+AMP+ZIR)
62.4 % amphib. 43.5 % zircon 50.6 % garnet
19.9 % pyroxe. 20.9 % garnet 31.7 % amphib.
7.4 % epidot. 19.2 % amphib. 9.4 % zircon
4.9 % garnet 8 . 1% epidot. 4.4 % epidot.
2 . 1% zircon 4.5 % stauro. 2.5 % pyroxe.
1.8 % stauro. 2 . 1% pyroxe. 0.8 % sphene
1. 1% sphene 1. 4% sphene 0.3 % stauro.
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Figure 10 Contour map o f  sample composition loadings on Factor 1 
( f in a l  s o lu t io n ) .  Factor 1 is  sample 166 (Figure 7) 
and located at the south western part o f  the in te re s t  
area.
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Figure 11 Contour map o f  sample composition loadings on Factor 2 
( f i n a l  so lu t ion ) .  Factor 2 is sample G84 (Figure 7) 
and located at the southernmost part  o f  the in te res t  
area.
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Figure 12 Contour map of  sample composition loadings on 
Factor 3 ( f i n a l  so lu t ion ) .
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6. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In t h is  study, the Q-mode fac to r  analysis is  used as a tool to 
estab l ish  the d is t r ib u t io n  patterns o f  the selected associations of 
transparent heavy minerals and, in turn to suggest d i rec t ions  o f  
sediment t ranspor t .
The mathematical resu l ts  and geological in te rp re ta t ions  o f  the 
fa c to r  maps o f  129 s u r f i c ia l  samples o f  heavy minerals taken from the 
inner cont inental she l f  o f f  the southern Delmarva peninsula ind icate 
three d i f f e re n t  mineral associations. Each mineral su i t  consists o f  
seven transparent heavy minerals and is defined by the composition o f  an 
end-member in terms of  the percentages o f  i t s  seven minerals. These 
three end-members represented the compositional extremes of  the data 
set. Thus, the remaining 126 samples were considered as mixtures of 
these extreme samples. Mineral composition isopleths were defined by 
contouring the composition loadings o f  samples on each fac to r .
Factor 1 shows easter ly  (o ff -shore)  decreasing concentrations of 
heavy minerals from about 7 km southwest of Fisherman Island and 
suggests o f f -shore movement of  the bay-or ig inated amphibole, pyroxene, 
and epidote mineral associations. Factor 2 provides a r e la t i v e l y  
homogeneous d is t r ib u t io n  pattern, but suggests Chesapeake Bay, and an 
area approximately 4 km southeast o f  Wachapreaque i n le t ,  as potent ia l  
sources fo r  z ircon, garnet and amphibole. Factor 3 suggests a landward 
sediment t ransport  from the she l f  adjacent to the baymouth and from 
approximately 5 km southeast of  Hog Island.
In conclusion, heavy minerals on the inner continental she l f  of  
southern Delmarva peninsula exh ib i t  regional var ia t ions  under the
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e f fec ts  o f  modern hydrodynamic processes and c i r c u la t io n  patterns o f  
continental she l f  waters. Their concentration isopleths tend to 
p a ra l le l  the present day coast l ine .  These regional va r ia t ion  patterns 
are produced by sediment dispersal from (1) the northern Delmarva 
Peninsula due to southerly longshore t ransport  o f  sediments, (2) b a r r ie r  
islands o f  Delmarva Peninsula, especia l ly  from the sandy beaches and 
in le ts  along the coast l ine by the e f fec ts  o f  severe w inter  storms, (3) 
r e l i c t ,  reworked, possibly Pleistocene age more mature inner continental 
she l f  sediments, associated with l in e a r  o f f -shore sand shoals, and (4) 
Chesapeake Bay sediments deposited during the post-Wisconsinan time 
in te rv a l .  The main energy required to move these sediments is  derived 
from t ides ,  waves, and wind. Differences in wave parameters, such as 
d i re c t io n ,  height and period, may cause var ia t ions  in the rates of 
accret ion, erosion and t ransporta t ion of these sediments, and hence the 
d i f f e re n t  concentrations o f  heavy minerals. Unfortunately, the year- 
round c i r c u la t io n  patterns and magnitudes of  bottom currents are not 
well known.
Seven transparent heavy minerals chosen by the Pr incipal 
Component Analysis were used in Q-mode fac to r  analysis.  In the study 
area, dominant heavy minerals are amphibole, garnet, and z ircon. Less 
abundant are sphene, s ta u ro l i t e ,  epidote, and trace amounts o f  py r i te  
and r u t i l e .  The amphibole is h ighly  abundant in the forms o f  green and 
brown hornblende (Appendix D), on the other hand pyroxene is less 
abundant and in the form o f  hypersthene.
In the study area, available  samples were from w i th in  15 km o f f ­
shore. The r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  sample locations to a narrow, coast pa ra l le l  
band may have contr ibuted to d i f f i c u l t y  in in te rp re ta t ion  o f  composition
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gradients o f f  the Eastern Shore compared to gradients w i th in  the 
Chesapeake bay-mouth area. Addit ional data are needed from near-shore 
and cont inenta l she l f  deposit ional environments in order to get more 
information about sediment t ransport  pathways. Results o f  th is  study 
may have the po ten t ia l  to help answer many questions relevant to the 
fu tu re  exp lorations o f  economic placer deposits, the preservation o f  
beaches and wetlands, sediment budget invest iga t ions ,  and an 
understanding o f  estuarine and near-shore sedimentary processes along 
the inner continental she l f  of  V i rg in ia .
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APPENDIX A
An i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  key for  i s o t r o p i c  mineral s  (Lindholm, 1987):
colorless
garnet
spmei
muscovite (biaxial 2 V  -  29-42*) 
chloritoid (biaxial '*+.'* 2 V  -  36-63*)
pale
colored
biotite (brown, biaxial low 2V)
■ garnet (pink, red, orange, yellow, green) 
chlorite (green to yellow green, low relief, biaxial *'+*' or 
chloritoid (greenish gray, moderately high relief, biaxial'' + ")
dark spinel (grass green or coffee brown)
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APPENDIX B
An i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  key for  c o l e r l e s s  a n i s o t r o p i c  minerals
(Lindholm, 1987):
tow  b irefringence, 1 st order
gray to s tre w  ye llo w
chloritoid  (biaxial " +  m odera te ly  high relief) 
ens ta tite  (biaxial " +  " elongation)
andalusite (biaxial elongation)
apatite  (uniaxial *' — '') 
m uscovite  (biaxial centered  figure) 
quart? (uniaxial ** +  . ” tow  relief)
anisotropic
colorless
m oderate  
birefringence; 
1 s t-3 rd -o rder 
in terference  
colors
parallel
extinction
inclined
extinction
sillim anite (fibrous, 2n d -3rd -o rd er in terference  
colors)
kyanite (step like  1st-order in terference colors) 
ensta tite  (ls t-o rd e r in terference colors)
kyam te (extinction angle -  30*) 
trem o lite  (extinction angle -  10-20*)
quart? (low  relief)
very high birefnngervce
(color s am e  under X-m cols as plane light)
?ircon
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APPENDIX C
An id e n t i f i c a t io n  key fo r  colored nonpleochroic anisotrop ic  
minerals (Lindholm, 1987):
shades of green or yellow
anisotropic
colored
nonpleochro ic
blue
brown
greenish yellow
yellow
grayish green
green
low relief
m oderately high relief
high relief
very high relief
■ epidote  
■monazite
■ chlorite
• brookite
■ anatase 
- sphene
■ m onazite
■ ruttle
{ I
chloritoid
augite
•chlorite
- C
anatase
tourmaline
biotite
■ tourmaline
■ brookite  
anatase  
sphene
orange i—  brookiteC l
i
pink
red
zircon
rutile
APPENDIX D
An i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  key f or  p l eo c hr o i c  mineral s  (Lindholm, 1987)
anisotropic
p leochro ic
greenish yellow  
colorless
staurolite
sphene
epidote
weak
yellow
yellow
pink
o r a n g e  o r  to ro w n
slight change
in shade
hypersthene
anatase
b r o o k ite
■ rutile
green
■c
actmolite
epidote
blue
colorless ■C
anatase
kyanite
p in k
colorless
i — andalusite 
‘ hvoersyp rsthene
dark red
■ rutile
orange O r b r o w n
brookite
green
green
colorless
brownish green
"black”
-c
blueish green green
pmk or red green
actmolite
epidote
"com rr on hornblende  
"m etam orph ic” hornblende  
hypersthene
strong
reddish brow n
brow n basalvc” hornblende
dark brown  
yellow tourmaline
violet
blue
glaucophane
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APPENDIX E
Locations and compositions ( grain % ) of  samples. 
Coordinates are in degrees, minutes and tenths o f  minutes. 
ZIRC: z ircon; SPHN: sphene; AMPH: amphibole; EPID: epidote; 
STAU: s ta u ro l i t e ;  PYRO: pyroxene; GARN: garnet.
SamDl e Lat, • Lonq. ZIRC SPHN AMPH EPID STAU PYRO GARN
C05 37 .26 .80 75 .36. 00 11 .96 00 .00 51 .28 01 .71 01 .30 04 .27 29 .48
C06 37 .26 .50 75 .36. 20 12 .18 00 .42 48 .74 02 .10 01 .26 03 .79 31 .51
C07 37 .26 .00 75 .33. 00 07 .25 00 .00 60 .39 01 .45 00 .00 04 .34 26 .57
C08 37 .23 .40 75 .38. 50 13 .75 00 .42 48 .75 00 .83 00 .00 07 .92 28 .33
C09 37 .23..20 75 .38. 40 07 .14 00 .00 59 .53 01 .90 00 .95 05 .71 24 .77
CIO 37 .23..10 75 .37. 30 04 .55 00 .90 56 .82 01 .37 00 .45 05 .00 30 .91
Cl l 37 .21..80 75 .39. 10 01 .43 00 .48 53 .33 01 .90 00 .95 09 .52 32 .39
C12 37 .19..30 75 .40. 10 08 .73 00 .00 55 .46 03 .06 00 .87 04 .37 27 .51
C13 37 .16..00 75 .41. 50 10 .69 00 .43 53 .42 02 .13 01 .28 04 .27 27 .78
C14 37 .06.,00 75 .47. 00 06,.31 00 .00 60 .68 01 .94 00 .49 07 .77 22 .81
C15 37 .07.,10 75
00 20 06,.22 00 .00 55 .98 02 .87 00 .96 06 .22 27 .75
C16 37 .06.,60 75 .47. 90 04,.76 00 .00 57 .14 03 .33 01 .91 05 .24 27 .62
C17 37 .06.,40 76 .47. 00 06,.95 00 .00 54 .17 03 .24 00 .93 08 .33 26 .38
G01 37 .03.,00 75 .51. 70 02,.87 01 .64 47 .13 07 .38 00 .00 16 .39 24 .59
G02 37 .03.,50 75 .52. 20 06..30 01 .00 40 .80 06 .80 00 .00 18 .00 27 .20
G03 37 .06. 00 75 .51. 00 02..30 00 .90 45 .60 11 .20 00 .00 17 .20 22 .80
G04 37 .07. 90 75 .48. 70 04.,90 01 .00 43 .80 09,.40 00 .00 17 .70 23 .20
G22 37 .36. 70 75 .33. 00 07.,11 00 .00 51 .19 01,.42 00 .47 09 .01 30 .80
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Sample Lat. Long. ZIRC SPHN AMPH EPID STAU PYRO GARN
G23 37 .33 .50 75 .34 .20 11 .02 00 .00 64 .41 04 .24 00 .84 02 .54 16 .95
G24 37 .32 .50 75 .34 .60 25 .78 00 .78 36 .72 02 .34 00 .00 00 .00 34 .38
G25 37 .31 .80 75 .35 .10 14 .29 00 .00 53 .25 03 .24 01 .30 00 .00 27 .92
G27 37 .31 .90 75 .30 .00 21 .94 01 .02 44 .39 01 .02 00 .00 04 .59 27 .04
G28 37 .26 .20 75 .33 .10 02 .20 00 .90 52 .60 09 .20 00 .90 08 .80 25 .40
G29 37 .26 .50 75 .35 .20 05 .49 00 .00 68 .68 02 .75 01 .10 05 .49 16 .49
G30 37 .26 .60 75 .36 .10 06 .66 00 .61 48 .48 03 .03 00 .61 10 .91 29 .70
G31 37 .26 .80 75 .37 .30 09 .79 00 .00 53 .10 01,.54 00,.00 07 .22 28,.35
G32 37 .25 .20 75 .37 .90 13 .49 00 .00 46 .51 04,.65 01,.39 03,.26 30,.70
G33 37,.23 .40 75 .38 .50 03,.20 00,.90 42,.30 11..70 00..40 08..10 33..30
G34 37,.22,.60 75 .38 .80 04,.12 01,.03 31,.96 09,.28 00,.00 07..22 46..39
G35 37..07..20 75 .51..50 03..44 02,.59 49,.57 07,.76 00,.43 11..64 24..57
G36 37..07..90 75 .50..60 03..00 02..63 42,,10 08..27 00..00 12..42 31..58
G39 37..07..30 75 .48..50 05..00 00..50 43,,30 10..90 00..50 11..40 28. 40
G40 37..07..00 75 .48.,00 05..70 00.,50 42.,40 10.,90 01.,00 12.,90 26. 70
G41 37.,06..60 75 .47.,70 04..55 01.,51 42.,05 12.,50 00.,00 15..15 24. 24
G42 37.,06..10 75,.47, 20 10. 74 00, 00 48.,02 01.,13 00.,00 05.,08 35. 03
G43 37. 08. 00 75..41. 70 03. 50 00. 40 43. 50 13. 00 00. 90 17. 80 20. 90
G44 37. 08. 20 75..42. 90 11. 80 00. 56 57. 87 01. 12 00. 00 03. 37 25. 28
G45 37. 08. 50 75..44. 30 00. 47 00. 00 42. 72 14. 55 00. 00 19. 72 22. 54
G46 37. 08. 70 75.,44. 90 04. 90 01. 47 56. 37 01. 96 00. 00 08. 34 26. 96
G47 37. 10. 30 75.,45. 40 03. 40 01. 40 45. 70 08. 60 00. 50 13. 00 27. 40
G48 37. 13. 10 75.,44. 70 08. 60 00. 00 34. 40 08. 10 00. 50 09. 60 37. 80
G49 37. 13. 70 75.,42. 80 02. 69 01. 61 43. 01 06. 99 00. 00 16. 67 29. 03
G50 37. 16. 10 75. 41. 80 24. 10 01. 81 51. 20 06. 02 02. 41 03. 01 11. 45
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Sample Lat. long. ZIRC SPHN AMPH EPID STAU PYRO GARN
G51 37 .16 .40 75 .43 .30 09 .04 01 .13 46 .89 07 .34 01 .13 05 .66 28 .81
G53 37 .17 .90 75 .42 .10 01 .50 00 .00 49 .50 12 .60 00 .50 12 .10 23 .80
G54 37 .19 .40 75,.40 .30 14 .06 00 .00 41 .67 03 .65 00 .00 00 .00 40 .62
G55 37 .19 .10 75,.38 .20 12 .88 00 .00 49 .50 03 .96 00 .00 11 .39 22 .27
G56 37 .21 .90 75,.39,.30 13 .18 00 .00 47,.73 00,.45 00,.00 10,.46 28 .18
G57 37 .03,.10 75,.53,.30 05,.90 01 .00 43,.30 06,.90 00,.00 11,.80 31..00
G58 37 .00,.50 75,.53,.20 03,.77 02 .15 41,.93 09..14 00,.00 15,.59 27,.42
G59 36 .55,.60 75..52..90 09..50 01,.60 37..40 07.,40 00,.50 14,.70 28..90
G60 36 .55,.60 75,.55,.40 01..69 00 .42 50..21 08..01 00,.00 18,.57 21..10
G61 36 .53,.10 75,.56,.40 02,.60 02,.16 45,.89 11..25 00,.43 15,.59 22,.08
G62 36 .52..80 75,.58..30 03,.49 00,.50 60,.70 08..95 00..99 11,.44 13,.93
G64 36,.51,.50 75..57..10 05,.00 02..00 52,.00 08.,50 00..50 14..50 17..50
G65 36,.51..10 75..54..80 08..20 01..09 54,.64 10..93 02..19 14..21 08..74
G66 36,.49..50 75..55..50 03..85 01..92 38,.46 07..69 00..96 16..83 30..29
G67 36..48..50 75.,49.,80 17..10 00,.37 48.,33 03..72 00..74 13..38 16..36
G68 36.,43.,10 75.,49.,50 08.,50 01..00 58.,50 15. 00 00.,00 04..50 12.,50
G71 36..44.,40 75.,51.,50 04.,95 01,.10 44.,51 12.,64 00..55 17,.57 18..68
G73 36.,44.,80 75. 53.,80 04.,90 02..86 43.,26 09..39 00..41 17..96 21..22
G74 36.,45. 20 75. 56.,10 06..50 00.,44 48.,92 06.,06 00.,86 11..25 25..97
G75 36.,41. 90 75. 52. 30 29.,71 00.,85 30.,12 05.,44 02.,09 02..09 08.,79
G76 36. 40. 30 75. 53. 20 17.,30 02.,00 34. 20 11. 40 00..00 16.,30 18..80
G77 36. 38. 40 75. 52. 70 11.,34 02. 57 50. 00 12. 37 03.,10 03.,10 17..52
G78 36. 37. 90 75. 50. 40 33. 47 00. 42 23. 73 07. 20 04.,24 06.,36 24..58
G79 36. 34. 70 75. 51. 70 13. 10 01. 40 50. 50 10. 20 01.,00 07.,80 16..00
G82 36. 34. 30 75. 50. 00 30. 60 01. 60 25. 90 06. 70 01.,60 03.,60 30..00
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Sample Lat. Long. ZIRC SPHN AMPH EPID STAU PYRO GARN
G84 36 .34 .10 75 .48 .70 41 .94 01 .61 17 .20 10 .22 03 .22 04 .84 20 .97
G86 36 .32 .70 75 .46,.40 12 .30 01 .90 41 .50 09 .40 02 .40 10 .40 22 .20
G87 36 .33 .20 75,.48,.50 25 .83 01 .10 34 .07 08 .24 02 .20 03 .84 24 .72
G89 36,.33 .40 75,.49,.80 04 .28 02,.14 51,.70 08,.11 02 .56 11,.97 19 .24
G93 36 .39 .40 75,.39,.30 31..60 00,.00 27 .70 03,.03 03 .03 04,.74 29,.90
G95 36 .39 .80 75,.41,.50 12 .74 01 .12 41,.20 07,.49 04,.12 04,.87 28,.46
G98 36 .40 .40 75,.44,.50 31 .60 01,.00 18,.10 09,.80 01,.00 06,.70 31,.60
G100 36 .41,.00 75,.47,.90 13 .61 01,.18 26,.63 17,.16 04,.14 07,.10 30,.18
G101 36 .43 .30 75,.55,.20 01 .80 00,.00 46,.10 16,.00 00,.50 13,.20 22,.30
1103 37,.00,.50 76,.03,.30 14,.21 00,.00 50,.00 05,.26 05,.26 00..53 06..84
1106 37,.00,.70 75..58,.70 16,.28 00,.00 43,.72 01..39 00,.00 04..65 33..96
1107 37..02,.30 76..01,.00 11,.16 00,.45 46,.88 02..23 00,.45 06..25 32..58
1109 37,.03,.70 76..02..00 06..64 00,.47 52..13 00..95 00,.00 06..64 33..17
1111 37,.05,.60 75..59..80 12..79 00,.00 44..75 00..91 00..00 05..94 35..61
1116 37..03..40 75..58..70 06..73 00..96 51.,92 02..89 00.,96 05..29 31..25
1119 37..01..50 75.,56,.60 05.,99 00..00 48.,39 00..92 00.,00 04.,15 40.,55
1120 37..00.,70 75.,55..50 05.,91 00..00 54.,55 01.,36 00..00 07..27 30.,91
1121 37.,01..60 75..54..30 08.,33 00..00 45..83 01..85 00.,47 03.,70 39..82
1127 37.,02..40 75.,50..00 07.,79 00..00 45..02 00..87 00.,00 05..19 41..13
1129 37.,03.,70 75.,46..80 03.,25 01..30 53.,90 02..60 00..65 06..49 31..81
1130 37. 04. 00 75. 47..90 02.,52 01..26 51.,58 03..77 01.,25 11..32 28..30
1131 37. 04. 70 75. 49. 30 15.,92 00..00 46.,76 02.,99 00.,50 04..48 29..35
1139 37. 04. 10 75. 57. 60 08. 18 00.,91 49.,55 00.,91 00..00 06.,36 34..09
139 37. 06. 80 75. 58. 50 00.,00 02.,90 60..14 07.,25 00..00 13..77 15..94
140 37. 06. 00 75. 58. 80 04, 14 04..14 47.,93 05..92 04..73 12.,43 20.,71
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SamDl e Lat • Lonq. ZIRC SPHN AMPH EPID STAU PYRO GARN
141 37 .05 .70 76 .00,.20 03 .27 01 .96 47 .06 04.,58 00 .65 14.,38 28 .10
142 37 .04 .90 75 .59..20 00 .60 01 .80 56 .29 05.,99 03 .59 10.,78 20 .96
143 37 .04 .00 75 .58..90 00 .00 02 .65 48 .34 03,,97 00 .00 17.,22 27 .81
144 37 .05 .00 75 .58..20 01 .72 03 .45 55 .75 05,,17 02 .87 13. 79 17 .24
145 37 .03 .90 75 .57.,10 06 .96 07 .59 24 .05 04. 43 08 .23 05. 70 43 .04
146 37 .04 .70 75 .56.,90 01 .16 01 .16 56 .98 04. 65 02 .91 13. 95 19 .19
147 36 .56 .40 76 .02..60 01 .39 01 .39 61 .11 06. 25 02 .08 15. 97 11 .81
148 36 .55 .60 75 .59.,50 00 .56 00 .56 56 .50 04. 52 04 .52 22. 60 10 .73
149 36 .56 .60 75 .59. 30 03 .52 04 .93 58 .45 05. 63 02 .82 07. 75 16 .90
150 36 .57,.40 75 .59. 00 02 .40 03 .59 55,.09 02. 40 05 .99 19. 16 11 .38
151 36 .58..50 75 .58. 60 14 .86 16 .57 17,.71 05. 14 04 .00 01. 14 40 .57
152 36 .59,.40 75 .58. 40 06,.67 02 .78 36,.67 02. 22 04 .44 17. 22 30 .00
153 37 .00..30 75 .58. 20 01,.40 04 .90 42,,66 04. 90 03 .50 06. 29 36 .36
154 37 .01..20 75 .57. 80 00,.58 03 .47 53.,76 04. 05 03 .47 21. 97 12 .72
155 37 .02..00 75 .57. 60 04,.03 06 .71 36..24 03. 36 05 .37 07. 38 36 .91
156 37 .02..90 75 .57. 30 02,,35 01 .76 51..76 04. 71 02 .35 14. 71 22 .35
157 37 .02..80 76 .00. 10 05.,00 06 .88 35.,62 06. 25 02 .50 06. 25 37 .50
158 37 .01. 90 76 .00. 90 02.,21 04 .42 52.,49 04. 97 04 .42 14. 36 17 .13
159 37,.01. 00 76..01. 80 03. 57 05 .36 36.,31 06. 55 02,.98 04. 17 41 .07
160 37,.00. 00 76..02. 60 05.,26 04 .68 48. 54 07. 02 05,.26 14. 62 14 .62
161 36,.59. 00 76..03. 40 11. 80 04 .35 32. 30 12. 42 04,.35 06. 21 28 .57
162 36,.58. 10 76..04. 20 00. 58 02,.31 59. 54 08. 67 00,.58 18. 50 09,.83
163 36.,57. 10 76..05. 10 01. 35 00,.68 52, 03 06. 76 05,,41 07. 43 26,.35
164 36.,56. 20 76.,06. 00 01. 16 03,.47 47. 40 04. 62 04,.05 30. 64 08,.67
165 36.,55. 20 76.,06. 80 11. 26 11,.26 41. 06 07. 95 04,,64 05. 96 17,.88
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Sampl e Lat,» Lonq|. ZIRC SPHN AMPH EPID STAU PYRO GARN
166 36 .57,.20 76 .09. 00 01 .69 02. 81 56 .18 05 .62 04. 49 23 .60 05. 62
168 36 .59,.00 76 .10. 80 00 .00 03. 64 55 .15 05 .45 03. 64 25 .45 06. 67
169 36 .59,.70 76 .09. 20 02 .60 02. 60 49 .35 09 .09 02. 60 05 .84 27. 92
170 37 .00,.40 76 .07. 90 01 .73 04. 05 50 .87 05 .78 02. 31 24 .28 10. 98
171 37 .01..20 76 .06. 40 18 .07 09. 04 24 .70 09 .04 17. 47 05 .42 16. 27
172 37 .01,.80 76 .05. 10 07 .82 08. 38 35 .20 07 .82 06. 15 25 .14 09. 50
173 37 .02,.50 76 .03. 70 02 .70 03. 38 47 .97 13 .51 04. 05 09 .46 18. 92
174 37 .03..40 76 .02. 10 00 .56 01. 13 62 .71 02 .26 02. 26 20 .90 10. 17
175 37 .04..20 76 .00. 70 05 .77 05. 13 35 .90 09 .62 07. 05 07 .69 28. 85
176 37 .05..30 76 .02. 20 03 .77 01. 89 54 .09 03 .77 01. 89 21 .38 13. 21
177 37 .05..00 76 .03. 60 00 .67 01. 33 61 .33 07 .33 02. 67 14 .00 12. 67
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The oblique composition loadings matrix [D] from the 
output o f  EXQMODEL program (the amount o f  each fac to r  
in every sample):
SAMPLE ID FACTOR-1 FACTOR-2 FACTOR-3
C05 0.46 0.18 0.36
C06 0.42 0.19 0.39
C07 0.56 0.09 0.35
C08 0.46 0.21 0.33
C09 0.58 0.09 0.33
CIO 0.52 0.05 0.43
Cll 0.52 0.00 0.48
C12 0.52 0.12 0.36
C13 0.49 0.16 0.35
C14 0.62 0.08 0.30
C15 0.54 0.08 0.38
C16 0.55 0.06 0.39
C17 0.55 0.10 0.35
1103 0.50 0.24 0.26
1106 0.35 0.25 0.40
1107 0.41 0.17 0.42
1109 0.47 0.08 0.45
1111 0.36 0.19 0.45
1116 0.48 0.09 0.43
1119 0.37 0.06 0.57
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1120 0.51 0.07 0.42
1121 0.34 0.11 0.55
1127 0.34 0.10 0.56
1129 0.51 0.03 0.46
1130 0.56 0.02 0.42
1131 0.41 0.25 0.34
1139 0.43 0.11 0.46
139 0.75 0.00 0.25
140 0.61 0.08 0.31
141 0.54 0.04 0.42
142 0.67 0.00 0.33
143 0.57 0.00 0.43
144 0.72 0.02 0.26
145 0.11 0.15 0.74
146 0.71 0.00 0.29
147 0.81 0.02 0.17
148 0.85 0.00 0.15
149 0.69 0.06 0.25
150 0.80 0.04 0.16
151 0.00 0.34 0.66
152 0.44 0.12 0.44
153 0.40 0.00 0.60
154 0.81 0.00 0.19
155 0.33 0.06 0.61
156 0.64 0.03 0.33
157 0.30 0.09 0.61
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158 0.70 0.04 0.26
159 0.27 0.05 0.68
160 0.69 0.11 0.20
161 0.33 0.27 0.40
162 0.85 0.00 0.15
163 0.57 0.02 0.41
164 0.89 0.02 0.09
165 0.52 0.25 0.23
166 0.91 0.04 0.05
168 0.92 0.00 0.08
169 0.52 0.04 0.44
170 0.83 0.03 0.14
171 0.34 0.52 0.14
172 0.72 0.22 0.06
173 0.63 0.07 0.30
174 0.86 0.00 0.14
175 0.40 0.14 0.46
176 0.77 0.06 0.17
177 0.80 0.00 0.20
G01 0.59 0.04 0.37
G02 0.51 0.11 0.38
G03 0.61 0.04 0.35
G04 0.58 0.09 0.33
G22 0.49 0.09 0.42
G23 0.64 0.16 0.20
G24 0.23 0.42 0.35
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G25 0.45 0.22 0.33
G27 0.38 0.36 0.26
G28 0.58 0.03 0.39
G29 0.71 0.07 0.22
G30 0.50 0.09 0.41
G31 0.50 0.14 0.36
G32 0.40 0.22 0.38
G33 0.43 0.05 0.52
G34 0.20 0.06 0.74
G35 0.58 0.05 0.37
G36 0.46 0.04 0.50
G39 0.49 0.09 0.42
G40 0.50 0.11 0.39
G41 0.55 0.10 0.35
G42 0.40 0.15 0.45
G43 0.62 0.08 0.30
G44 0.53 0.17 0.30
G45 0.63 0.01 0.36
G46 0.57 0.05 0.38
G47 0.53 0.05 0.42
G48 0.30 0.15 0.55
G49 0.52 0.03 0.45
G50 0.55 0.42 0.03
G51 0.46 0.15 0.39
G53 0.60 0.03 0.37
G54 0.26 0.22 0.52
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G55 0.54 0.21 0.25
G56 0.47 0.20 0.33
G57 0.46 0.09 0.45
G58 0.52 0.06 0.42
G59 0.43 0.18 0.39
G60 0.67 0.02 0.31
G61 0.61 0.05 0.34
G62 0.75 0.06 0.19
G64 0.67 0.09 0.24
G65 0.76 0.17 0.07
G66 0.47 0.06 0.47
G67 0.57 0.30 0.13
G68 0.68 0.17 0.15
G71 0.63 0.11 0.26
G73 0.60 0.10 0.30
G74 0.54 0.10 0.36
G75 0.29 0.57 0.14
G76 0.47 0.37 0.16
G77 0.56 0.23 0.21
G78 0.19 0.67 0.14
G79 0.59 0.25 0.16
G82 0.16 0.58 0.26
G84 0.12 0.86 0.02
G86 0.49 0.25 0.26
G87 0.30 0.49 0.21
G89 0.64 0.08 0.28
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G93 0.18 0.58 0.24
G95 0.40 0.24 0.36
G98 0.08 0.65 0.27
G100 0.26 0.33 0.41
G101 0.60 0.05 0.35
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